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2ND ANNUAL REGIONAL BUSINESS SUMMIT ADDS
HIGH-PROFILE SPONSORS
Orlando, FL – Presented in partnership by three CareerSource Florida regions, the 2015
Regional Business Summit is pleased to announce New Horizons Computer Learning Centers
as the October 29th event’s Title Sponsor.
With over 300 centers in 70 countries, New Horizons Orlando is part of the world's largest
independent IT training company. Through an integrated and flexible learning approach that
ensures that new knowledge can be applied to real life situations, New Horizons Orlando
delivers a full range of technology and business skills training from basic application and
desktop productivity tools to complex and IT systems.
Joining New Horizons as Host Sponsor of the event is The Florida High Tech Corridor Council.
A partnership involving more than 25 local and regional Economic Development Organizations
(EDOs) and 14 state and community colleges, the Council is co-chaired by the presidents of
UCF, USF and UF and includes members representing the diverse sectors of high tech industry.
The unique partnership has resulted in a strategic approach to high tech economic development
that involves matching funds research, workforce development and a marketing program
leveraging governmental, EDO and corporate budgets on a regional rather than local basis.
The event’s Gold Sponsor is Orange County Public Schools (OCPS) Tech Centers. A trusted
partner in education for over 80 years, Orlando’s high-tech, student-friendly campus is located
in the heart of downtown. With qualified instructors, interactive classrooms and low-cost training
programs, Orlando Tech is the best option for getting a real-world education. Programs include
exciting fields like health sciences, digital technology, or culinary arts; academic training and
GED acquisition opportunities are also available.
Additional event sponsors include LaSalle Computer Learning Center and Henkels and McCoy.

CareerSource Brevard, CareerSource Central Florida, and CareerSource Flagler Volusia are
hosting the 2nd Annual Regional Business Summit on Thursday, October 29, 2015 from 7:30
a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at the Florida Hotel and Conference Center in Orlando.
This one-of-a-kind, half-day summit brings together human resource professionals, business
owners, community leaders and elected officials from eight Central Florida counties to discuss
top-of-mind issues affecting local businesses and the regional economy. Attendees will gain
insights into hot-button topics, including:
Multigenerational Communication in the Workplace: Multigenerational thoughts and actions
– How to turn these differences into a prize-winning formula for success in your business.
2015 Labor and Employment Law Updates: Leveraging Labor and Employment Law to your
advantage – find out now what you need to know for the future – lifesaving tips every business
should know.
Panel Discussion – Building Regional Talent Incubators: Build a community that will
support and launch your industry and your business - See how Regional Talent Incubators in
your community will help your future business endeavors soar.
If you and/or your business are interested in attending or sponsoring this unique event, please
register online by clicking here or visiting us at regionalbusinesssummit.com and clicking
“register.”

CareerSource Central Florida provides tools to businesses and career seekers in Lake, Orange, Osceola,
Seminole and Sumter counties to advance their professional standing. On average, we assist 1,300
businesses each month with job posting and recruitment, retention and training. We also provide nearly
8,800 job seekers each month with services including career counseling, recruitment events, training,
financial aid, and internships. For more information, visit www.CareerSourceCentralFlorida.com.
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